[Interest of infiltration of Impar node in rebel vulvodynia: About a series of 8 cases].
Vulvodynia is a common and debilitating disease, for which treatments are often of limits efficacy. As the Impar node receives nociceptive afferents from pelvis and perineum, it is a potential therapeutic target to treat pain in this region. The objective of the study was to evaluate the relevance of ropivacaine Impar node infiltration in patients suffering from rebel vulvodyny. This was a retrospective, single-center study. The Impar node infiltrations were performed by a single operator in eight patients suffering from rebel vulvodynia. Ropivacaine and iopamidol were administered in prone position with a lateral approach under scanner. The anaesthetic diagnostic block of the Impar node was positive in all eight patients included in the study. Thereafter these patients benefited of 2 additional therapeutic infiltrations. Subsequently, an infiltration of the node with 100UI of botulinum toxin was performed in two patients with a bilateral approach under scanner. The analgesic efficacy was evaluated by a Visual Analogic Scale (VAS) before, immediately after, and at day 15 following the infiltration. A subjective evaluation of pain comprising the percentage of overall improvement and duration of analgesic efficacy was performed after the third infiltration. Comparison of the VAS before and immediately after the Impar block showed in the first anesthetic block a significant decrease in pain median VAS from 51/100 to 16/100 (P=0.01). Similarly, for the second block, VAS decreased from 52.5/100 to 15/100 (P=0.02). The maximal pain reported on Day 15, was significantly lower after the third infiltration than that after the first (P=0.03). Five patients reported an overall improvement in their quality of life of over 50%, which lasted an average of six weeks. A long lasting effectiveness was obtained in the two patients who benefited of the botulinum toxin. The infiltration of Impar node is an interesting technique for patients suffering of rebel vulvodynia. 4.